
WALL STREET

tn> nr k I i/i ti demoralized

aP5d

TALKS LQUD.
Don’t forget your cash

as these are cash
prices.

BEST

CALICOES
5 ^5@nt8i

For the next 30 days
I wil sell all

10 cent rtaicles at /cts

25
“ “

‘ igcts

50
“ •' “.39 cts

$i “ “ “ 7Q cts

$r 50
'• “ - “ .5^1.10

MENS’
Suits worth |i6.oo now $13.00^
Suits worth 15.00 now 12.00

1

Suits worth 12.00 now q.oof

Suits worth 800 now 6501
Suits worth 7.50 now 'Soof

YOUTHS’ I

^Suits worth $5.50 now $4.00^’

CHILDRENS’ |

:Suits from 80 cents to $2 I

' Boys’ Corduroy pants were§
'50 cents now 39 cents

^

Prices on Shoes the same as «

• Other goods Come while^

I

they last f

[
Don’t forget the Cash.!

\ SKIRTS I

I
A lot of Ladies Skirts, weref

U3 to $4, now ^1,50 to $2.50;?

U great bargain f

I

A lot of LinoliumCarpet andl

I

Rugs. • 1

[

COME NOW.
I

jG.T.JOHNSON|
^O. K. STORE. Mt. Vernon, Kv*!

Not Since October Has Stock

Exchange Been So Shaken.

iFHE CAUSE OF THE COLUPSE

“Malefactors of Great Wealth" and

Certain of Their Sort Arc Believed

to Have Discerned an Element of

Danger to Their Interests In the Ap-

prehension of a Revival of Political

Activity Against Corporations and

; -Wealth Brought About by Recent

Exposures.

New York, Sept. 23.—The litsoraer

of the transactions at the stock ex-

change Tuesday during the demoral-
ized break in prices was not greater

than the excessive confusion and con-

tradiction of the opinions held as to

the causes of the collapse. That it

was proof amountiiis; to a demonstj’a-

tlon of the flctltio^ and excessive na-

ture of the j)revlouB advance was
agreed to without dispute. There has
been general adnilssion of this fact,

however, for weeks past and also gen-

eral agreement as to the responsibil-

ity of groups of |K>werfui capitalists

for the advance. The sensafl^al ’^col-

lapse whif^h p iees have undergone
has not altered the conviction as to

the source of the operations which ad-

vanced them previously, but the mo-
tives which prompt the abandonment
of the previous position offer a sub-

ject for tlie most divergent opinions.

Nothing Indicates urgent necessity for

liquidation, with surplus reserves of
|

the banks still above |50,000.u00. in

spite of the inroads made upon them,
and with call loans easily procurable

at 1 per cent or slightly above. Thts
strengthens a conviction that the lead-

ers of the recent speculation must
have been entrenched wlHi supplies

which would have protected them from
pressure of leaders which would pre-

cipitate any such urgent selling ou the

market as Is now seen. When It Is

considered that the purpose attributed

to the movement to advance prices,

wa.s to help restore confidence, with a

view to stimulating biislut-as revival

and further the intended flotation of

new capital issues, the question arises

whether that purpose has been aban-
doned or regarded as futile. From the

standpoint of the slock market cam-
paign, considered wholly as such, its

success in attracting any general pub-

lic demand for securities and a dis-

tribution of stocks at the high prices

Is doubted by all close observers of

the market. On the contrary the rise
j

In prices had the growing effect of

bringing to market holdings of an in-

vestment or partly investment char-

acter, lM)th from home and foreign

sources. The necessity of accepting
these offerings In order to maintain
prices proved a growing burden to the

efforts of the supporters of the mar-
ket. It is not believed, however, that

it had become impracticable with the
resources credited to those supporters.

That the bitterness of the revived agi-

tation against corporations and the
public resentment at the supposition

of corporation influence in politics has
proved a shock to a feeling of seeurl- !

ty which had grown up amongst groups
of very wealthy capitalists is an in-

terpretation of the present market de^ '

dine much heard. The prolonged rise

in prices was accompanied, almost con-

tinually, by |>ublic expressions on the

part of prominent flnanciers that pub-
lic sentiment toward cor(>orations was
changing and that the hostility had
spent its force.

The recent tone of the political cam-
paign and the sensation created by the
Archbold-Fnraker correepondence has
shaken this confidence amongst capi-

talists. In connection with this ele-

ment of the situation there was the

openly expressed suspicion on the

stock exchange floor that the disorder
In the market was a deliberate purpose
of forces whidi had fostered the-previ-.

ous advance with the object of point-

ing a warning of the dangers to be ap-

prehended from a revival of political

activity against corporations and
wealth.

Sales of upward of 100,000 shares
In Tuesday’s market were ascribed to
brokers who have had the largest
share in executing the orders which
carried forward the long advance hi

prices. Blocks of stocks were hurled
upon the market from su<± sources
time after time, when prices showed
any disposition to rally. .With the mar-
ket seemingly lacking all support, the
bears operated very recklessly and
their buying to cover shorts- toward
the end of the day was on an enormous
scale. •

THE DANGE1I HE

PEAHNAVY
Another Turret . Disaster Has

Been Recorded.

THE ENTIRE 6UN GREW KIIIED

-Still Under Military Guard.
^

;
New Orleans, La„ Seep't 23.—Puere-

to Cortez, Honduras, is ^till under mili-

tary guard with a gaMson of about
600 men, according to A. W. Brick-
wood, of Chicago, father of the Ameri-
can consul at Port Cortez. Brickwood
has arrived here on the steamer Pres-
ton. He said that many other Hon-
duan .towns are strongly fortified and
that President Davila Is maintaining
strict order throughout the country.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 23.—Rev. Geo.
Link,, -..of the > German Evangelical
church, who had filled putorates at
I.Aport«, Ind., and other pitiicea. is dead

j

here, aged sevraty-nlne years.

o
Baantli*

Sigaztuv

sf

yeThi Kind Ym Han 1

The French Navy Is Again Shocked by

a Disaster Simitar to That of LiMt

I

August, Only on a Larger Scale,

I When an Explosion During Gunnery

Drill Off Toulon Claims the Gun

Crew, of
.
Thirteon and Completely

Wrecks Cruiser’s Turret.

,
Toulon, France, Sept. 23.—During

gunnery dilll, one of the big turret

guns on the French arosfrvtS cruiser

Latouche Treville exploded with ter-

rific violence, complexly wrecking the

after turret and killing outright the

entire gun crew of thirteen men. A
number of men were seriously In-

jured. some of them probably fatally.

I

The accident was similar to that

aboard the gunnery schoolship Cou-

rooii, off Les Salins D'Hyeres, Aug. 12

last, when the bursting of the breech

of one of the guns hilled six men and
Injured eighteen.

The drll had been proceeding for a

considerable time, when without warn-

ing the whole turret seemed to blow
out. Dismembered bodies were thrown
in all directions and several of them
were hurled into the sea through the

great breech caused by the explosion.

The spectacle was horrible, the dead
and wounded, together with shattered
arms and legs,littering the decks. A
call to quarters was souuhed and as
speedily as possible..the wounded were
cared for. The gun that exploded was
7.6 Inches bore, of which the cruiser
carried two Happening so soon after

the accident on the Couroon, the ex-

plosion caused a sensation in naval
circles and doubtless will lead to a
most rigid investigatiem. The La
Touche TrevUle carries a complement
of 370 men.

Coasting VeoaoT Odes Down.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23.—Advices

received from Alaska say that 110
men, including nine whites, were
drowned in the wreck of the American
bark Star of Bengal, on Coronation
Island, west of the Prince of Wales
archipelago. Twenty-seven of the ves-

sel’s crew and passengers were saved.
The Star of Bengal belonged to the
.\laska Packers’ association and was
on her way from Fort Wrangel to San
Francisco with a cargo of 45,000 cases
af salmon. In addition to her crew
she carried 100 Chinese and Japanese
who were employed in the canneries
of the company, taken aboard at Port
Wrangel.

The Cat adian Pacific Strlks
Wlnnipra, Man., Sept. 23.—Cana-

dian Pacific railway englne^s have
notified the company that they will not
run engines longer than another week
If the strike is not settled. In a letter

to the company they state they will lay

the facts before the railway commis-
sion at Ottawa. The company is pre-

paring another ultimatum in which
they will offer to reinstate strikers

under certain conditions.

Paraguay Having -Trouble.

Asuncion. Paraguay, Sept. 23.—The
government has unearthed a plot

against it organized by members of

the negro party. All the conspirators

were taken Into custody and a state of

siege has been proclaim^.

F. M. Howarth, one of the best-

known comic artists in the country, is

dead at bis home in Germantown, Pa.,

I aged forty-three years. ' Death was
caused by pneumonia.

The Prohibitionists have decided to

^opt the camel as their mascot, re-

placing the emblem of the fountain

and rising sun, which formerly have
indicated the prohibition column.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Prevailing Current Price* 'for Grain

and Liveatock.

Indianapt^ie Grain and Llvaatock.

Wheat-^Wagoh^ 98C; No. 2 red.

'99%c. Com-^Nd: 2. 79c. Oata—No.
l 2 mixed, 50c‘."' Hay — Clover, $10.00

I
@11.00; tlmothy,"$11.00@13.00; mixed.

' $10.00 @ 11.00. Cattle— $3.60 @ 6.35.

Lambs—$3.00@5.25.

At CincInnaU.

No. 2 r^. $1.04. Com—No.

2 . 82HC. Oats’—No. 2, 50Hc. CatUe—
$2.25@5.26. Hogs—$3.76@7.60. Sheep
—$1.60@3.85. Lambs—$4:00@6.00.

At ChlMgo.
Wheat—No. '2 red, $1.01. Cora—

‘No. 2, 78c. Oats—No. 3, 49Vic. Cat-

tle—Steers, $4!75@7.60; Stockers and
feeders, $3.00@4.50. Hogs—$5.00@7.55?
Sheep—$3.00@4.75. Lambs—$4.25 @
5.70.

I

Llyastock at New York.

I
Cattle~~$3.75@fr.25. Hogs—$5.00 @

7.26. Sheep—$3.00@4.00. Lambs—$4.50

@6.35.

At East Buffalo.

Cattle—$4.50@6.60. Hogs—$3.50@
7.80. Sheep—$3.00@4.60. Lambs—$5.00

@6.15.

I
Wheat at Toledo.

May. $1.01; Dec.. $1.01%: cash, $i.00^

DeWitt’s little Early Risers are
small pillr. easy to take, gentle and
sure. ' Sold'liy Chas. C. Davis.

BUODU £A D.

Joe Carter, of Friendsville, Tenn.,
is spending a few days here the

guests ol his brother Dr W. F.

Carter.— .Mis.s Cora Griffin, has
returned to her home at Buckeye
after spending a week in our city

the guests of Misses Maude Watson
and Elizabeth Pike —Mr. and Mrs.

John Robins and daughter, Miss
Mildred are visiting in Garrard
cojoty this week.—Among the

ones to attend loi Ranch Show at

Stanford from here were, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Thos., Cherry, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Frith and son, Alfred,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pike, Mrs.

Granville Owens and son, Byron.
Mrs. Wm. Potts, Mrs. J. W.
Hutcheson, Miss Roberta Frith,

Drs. Carter and Stone, Messrs.

Everette Watson, Chas. Bowers,

Elijah Cox, H. H. Reynolds,

Maxey Hamm and Dick Albright.

They report a good show and a

big time.

C. H. Frith has returned to

Lexington after spending a lew

days at home.—A. M. Hiatt is in

Knoxville this week on business.

— Mrs. Crutcher and Mrs Barnett

have returned to their homes in

Shelby county, after spending a

few days in the country the guests

of Mr. and Mis. J. H. Barnett.

—

John and Conard Evans went to

London Tuesday to see the loi

Ranch Show at that place —Thos.

W. Evans, has accepted a position

as brakeman between Corbin Ky.,

and Norton Va.—The Ball-game

on last Thursday between the

local and the teachers resulted in a

victory tor the locals to the tune of

6 to 8. Batteries—Brodhead, Victor

Tate and J. Barnet, Teachers, A.
Barrneit and Vanhook.— Rev. A, J.

Pike was in Boyle county from
Saturday until Monday. Mrs.

Mary Albright .spent a portion of

last week in Junction City with

Mrs. Chas. S. Lyons.—Miss Minnie
Hiatt spent last week in Stanford

with Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown. —
Mrs. M. E. Wilmott is spending

the week on Copper Creek with

her brother Granville Leece.

—

Mrs. Wm. Potts has returned from

the city with a full line of fall and

winter millinery.

Woodyard Owens is at home from

Lebanon Junction. He will stay

here until business picks up on the

R. R. when he will resume his old

duties as Brakeman on this divis-

ion.—J. E. Wallin was called home
to attend the bedside of bis brother

Dud Wallin who is very sick at bis

home at- Cedar Creek.— The
Hamiltonian Society made such

success with their play “The
Deacon*’ during the Institute, that

they are planning to give one

during the hollidays that will sur-

pass all former efforts. —We certain

ly appreciate every ones presence,

kindness and appteciation of our

efforts. Wish also to thank the

Mt. Vernon crowd for their attend

ance and appreciation. The
Baptist Sunday School also did

well with their play, “The Spark-

ling Cup.” .• Their door receipts

were something like $45.00 and

they are to be congratulated on

their work.

Last week was one of weddings

for Brodhead 2-two-2 in one week

on Wednesday, morning Mi.ss

Miranda McMenzie, of Mt. Vernon,

who was here attending the Insti

lute, met her lover, Mr. Cossie D.

3Utton, of the same place and thev

skidooed foi Louisville and were

>ne at 11 a. m. in that city.

Here’s happiness for all your life.

Martin—Owens:—Last Friday

morning when 24 left our city at

4:15 a. m. it bad aboard two of our

most popular young people Virgil

S. Martin aged 22. son of Mr. and

•Mrs. R. S. Martin, and Miss

Burdetta Owens aged 19, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Granville Owens.
They went into Louisville and were
met by R. S. Martin, father of the

[groom- and Mrs. Sallie Purcell

Hardin. They at- once "proceeded

to^ Jeffersonville Ind where the

license were procured and these

2 young people were made one.

Virgil is a fine boy, well liked by

every one who knows him and we
heartily congratulate him on

winning such a sweet, lovable
companion to help him on his

j«mrney through life. They will

go to house- keeping in the Martin
House on College St. Mpy they
live long and have their pathway
always strewn with roses.

THE

Attractive HatS.
Fine Quality^ Latest Styles, with Low Prices*

She takes pleasure in

seeing that you are

correctly fitted,

Come examine and try them

.
on, as they are bought

especially to
"

please.

See that your neck looks well* She has the

most stylish ladies^ neckwear* Sty-

lish hats, beautiful neck-wear*

Fancy belts and pretty line

of buttons*

MRS. CLEO^B^OWN,
OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE.

WILUI

E

Sorghum making is the order of

the day in this section.— Mrs. Belle

Northern who has been very low

for some time with typhoid is re-

ported much worse.—Jack Wood,

Cecil Mullins and Miss Belle Jon es

left Monday for Berea, whete they

will enter school.—Several boys of

this place, attended the ball game

at Conwav Sunday.—Mrs. Ella

Fsanklin, and deughter, Miss Bert

and Miss Mary Branaman visited

relatives at Corbin last week.— Miss

Ila Proctor was visiting her sister,

Mrs. J. A. Wood at Oi’laudo last

week.

Alfred Lejer has a very sick boy.

He has typhoid fever.—Mr. Wm.
Hayes and son are closing out their

stock of goods at this place.—Mr.

Bill Jones ha.s returned home after

spending several days with his

mother at Villa Grove III. She is

very sick and her recovery is very

doubtful.— Mrs. Jas. Brooks, of

Orlando is spending a few . davs

with her parents at Round Stone.

—The Rev. Campbell has been

balding a series of meetings at

Buckeys church. He closed Sun-

day with several additions.—Mrs.

Robert Lejer of Langford visited

her son, Henry Lejer of this place

last week.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH
REMEDY ONE OF THE
BESTON MARKET

For many years Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy has constantly

gained in favor and popularity

until it is now one of the most

staple medicines in use and has an

enormous sale. It is intended

especially for acute throat and lung

diseases, such as coughs colds and

croup, and can always be depended

npon. It is pleasant and safe to

take and is undoubtly the best in

the market for the purpose for

which it is intended. Sold by

ChasC. Davis.

Police were called Tuesday at In

dianapolis to clear the Honse of

Representatives of temperance

workers, who nearly precipitated a

riot. One of the temperance mien

denounced members who were op-

posing the county local option bill

as “saloon bums,” and was in turn

called a liar by Representative

Coble.

EVERYDAY TALK.

j

Burr, Ky., Sept. 24, 1908.

! “Hello Bill! Howdy, come in.

You have been gone for *a few days.

Yes sir, I have been in the city

buying goods. Well I think you
have been somewhere buying goods

for this is the fullest store I have

been in for a long time. “Yes sir,

1 have lots of nice goods most,

anything you want, but my goods

are mostly high priced, but good

quality.

“You have a nice lot of clothing.

I Ves sir, I sell $10.00 suits for $8 00
aud shoes and bats at most any
price. I think we wiil be over in a

few days with a basket of eggs,

you paX more than anyone else.

Yes sir, I pay the top price, tor all

produce that I buy.”

“Besides you have the greatest

variety of goods of any store in the

county. Yes sir, full from floor to

ceiling, with all kinds of goods and
bundles and baskets are leaving all

through the day.”

That is a good sign of fair

treatment. Come and see us.

Yours truly,

Wm. Owens
Burr, Ky.

Kodol will, without doubt make
your stomach strong and will
almost instan.ly relieve you of all

the symptoms of indijestion. It
will do this because it is made up
of the natural digestive j’aices of
the stomach so combined that tt

completely digests the food just
as the stomach will do it, so you
see Kodol can’t fail to help you
and help you promptly. It is

sold here by Chas C. Davis.

Rain which looked good for a

consiaerable volume of moisture

began falling in Chicago Tuesday
afternoon. The telegraph com-
panies reported the downpour
general as tar west as St. Louis
anv to a considerable distance in

other directions

THEY TAKE THE KINKS OUT
“I have used Dr. King’s New

Life Pills for many years with
increasing satisfaction. They take
the kinks out of stomach, liver and
bowels, without fuss or friction,’’

savs N. H. Brown, of Pittsfield,

Vt. Guaranteed satisfactory at
Chas C Davis drug



HerbinE

tOMMlSSlONEKN SALE
MT VERNON SIGNAL

.

’ ROCKASTLE CIRCUIT COURT.
rms.oiCovingiou i

. „ CitizensNal’l. Bank. Lancaster, Ky. Pin. I

. Wiliams was .01
vs. Coinimssioner s Sale.

dress the Club, La^^a B. Ward. W.
> give a sho.t n Hoskins, W. B. Smith, and J.

|

‘he Judge is an II. N. Singleton, Defts.

and was liberally Bv virture of a judgintnt and order of
|

,

. . ,, , s;ile'of the Rockcastle Circuit Court reiul
liout his retnark.*-.

j term thereof, 1908, I

lidtd rea.sous wL J sliall proc.-e<l to offer forsale at the front

1 D ... door of the court house in Mt Vernon,
vote tor Bivau- pj^^castle county, Kentuck)-, to tlie

Bryan is for the highest and liest bidder, at public auc-

A o I ion, on lyfomlay the 28th day of Septem
|

S ates.
-

I
between the hours of 9 o.cl’ I

Friday
Jtrtity Told Informttion Concerning

^
Matters of Current Interest

f to Kentuckians.
Pudlishcd every Friday by

EDGAK S. ALBRIGHT,

Women
,mfferer.s

jkould ujpe

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

H«r« Ar« Found Accuratoly Datallad

tha Happenings of the Largest Im-

port Which Are Attracting Atten-

tion Thr*^p>»»*«i K^ntiteky.

Lexinj;ton, Ky., Sept. 23.—A ship-

ment of horses from the Millstream

stud here, owned by Miller, Bishop A
Painter of New York, composed of the

$80,000 stallion Adam and twenty-three

brood mares, valued at a total of $200,-

000, left here for New York, where it

will he shipped for France to be sold.

This to the
^
moat valuable consign-

ment of horses ever sent from here by
one firm.

Advertising rates made known on

application

DON’T
let yourself to be miserable.
Why suffer from severe head-
aches, have fainting spells

and be fretful? Your liver

needs attention. Try Herbine
the great liver regulator.

C
URES Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Chills and Fever and
aU Liver Complaints.

Mrs. E. 0. Morrison, Hous-
ton, TexadT writes: “I have
Buffered for years from severe
headache^, dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no relief until I tried Herbine.
and was completely cured. I
use it always.”

— PRICE 50c. —

MEMBER OF
K ENFUCKY PKESS ASSOCIATIO

one inar

liE.nOCRATIC TICKET,
RINGER AT LOUISVILLE

FOR PRESIDENT.

Wm JENNINGS BRYAN
of Nebraska.

FOR VICE PRESIDE.V'T.

JOHN W KEPwN,

of Indiana.

For Congress,

HARVEY HELM.

Mabel Wins Trotting Racs, but Is Pro-

tested.

Louisville, Ky., SepL 23.—The first

alleged case of "ringing" that has ap-

peared In Kentucky for some time
showed up at the state fair ground
when Mabel, the winner of the 2:25

trot, was declared by the owners of

the hordes finishing second and third

to be a horae called Trump, which
raced at Nashville under that name
and had a mark of 2:18^.
The owners of the second and third

horses say that Mabel belongs to the

man that raced her, but he also owns
Trump, and it is bard to tell the dif-

ference in api>earance between the
two horses. The purse was held up
by the state fair managers pending an
Investigation.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

8T. LOUIS. • MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
CHAS. C. DAVl^. We can furnish you this beatiful high-grade

folding bed at prices from

$15.00 up.

A NNOUNt;EMENTS

For County Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce G,
T. JOHNSON as a candidate for Conn
ty Gourt Clerk, abject to the action of

the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

FELIX BOwMAN as a candidate for

County Court Clerk, auject to the ac-

tion of the Republican party.

N59 W59 poles to three white oaks. S7H
W3

1

1 poles to a gum at the mouth of i

drain. ,S89 W16 poles to W O stump ami

.Spanish oak on Soutli of- the branch

thence croesing the branch, 27I 7 '

poles to a W O stump; Si6* E32 poles U
i small chestnut, Sii W at 75 poles pas.'

two C O lines on top of the knob, iu ah
j

113 Doles to a leaning white oak, S6
\V at 195 jxjles pass a comer to Rothwell,

in all 722 poles to a stake in the Hazard

line, known now as J. C. Boatmans, near

the road in lampblack hollow, S58 K125

poles to Elmores on the bank of a cliff

near a branch white oak now gone, S34

\V66 poles to a we.si line of Kennedy and

Wilmott first 600 acre survey near poplar

aiul gum, S38 E70 poles to a small hick-

ory corner to h,nd 600 acre survey,

thence with same E53 K at 190 pole^

across Mml Lick or Spruce Pine branch

in all 210 poles to a pine ae<l hickory on

a iHjint, S38 K74 poles to two pines on

flat in Raine’sline, N52 E70 poles to a

hickory and dogwoo«l near a le<lge of

rocks comer to Malloy, N3C W8 poles to

a white <.<ak, NioWtW poles to a white

oak near a drain, N87 E55 poles to a

white oak. stump, N8 W32 poles to a

poplar ami white oak on a hill side,

N87 N36 {poles to a white oak near a

branch', S38 W80 poles to a poplar ami
hickory pointers to Hazenls 400 acre sur-

vey, N70 El 12 poles to a Spanish oak in

a deep drain. S79 E36 poles to a W O
jxiplar comer to Brooks, N83 E142 poles

to the Hazard Comer now James Brooks

N39 E180 poles to J H I.azwell’s line,

N35 \V at 40 poles ]wss I.a7.well &c cor-

ner, in .nil 92 poles to a stake in Turg
Tnike's line on the chestnut ride,

W38 |.o!es to the liegiiining, conUiining

fourteen hnndretl and eighteen and one

fourth acres more or less.

For the pnrcha.se price the purchaser

must execute Iwnd with approveil surety

lx;aring legal interest from »lay of sale

until pai<i, and liaviug the fonre and

effect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepare«l to comply with these temis.

G. S. GRIFFIN. Ma.ster Com.

Rockcastle Circuit Court.

Mrs. Kittle Smith of Mt. Vernon

s the guest of Mrs. J. E. Woodall

—Mrs. Brack Hayes and daughter,

Miss Ethel, huye returned from an

extended visit to Paris and Cincin-

nati —Mrs. Nora Jeukins and

childten are visiting in Corbiu.

—

Mrs. J. H. Browning and Miss

Essie Pike of the ‘‘Eist End” are

on the sick list.— .Miss Bessie

Vlullius, 01 Mt. Vernon, is visit-

ing relatives here.—Miss Elia

Stanley is very sick at this writing.

—Concrete side walks along Main

street bespeak the spirit of im-

provement existing.

Mrs. Sue Mullins and several

others attended the trial of Charlie

Cooper at Pineville last week. ~
Miss Bert Burton and Dave Smith

were quietly married Tuesday.

—

Rev. Jameson, of Tenn., is here

conducting a series of meetings at

th'* Baptist church * assisted by

their pastor, Rev. Ogle.— .Mr.

Willie Clark, (Uncle Hickory) is

very low and not expected to live

but a short while.—Mr. James

Anderson has returned from an

extended visit to relatives at

Conway.

ELECTION OFFICERS

The Rockcastle County Board

of p;iectiou Commissioners compos

ed of Sheriff, R- L- McFerron,

Chairman; U. G. Baker and W.

M. Poynter met as required by law

and appointed the following officers

to hold the regular November

election;

No. I East Mt, Vernon:—

Marshall Smith, r, W. A. Cox, d.

jubges; A. J. Fish, d, clerk; and

W. B Davis, r. .sheriff.

NO, 2 West Mt. Vernon;

—

William Hvsinger, d, and Felix

Bowman, r, j'udges; Victor Tate,

r, clerk, and J. T. Proctor, d,

sheriff.

No. 3 Roundstone: — W. H
Jones, d, U. S. Berry, r, judges;

Edgar Hayes, d, clerk; J. C. Wood,

r, sherriff.

No, 4 Scaffold Cane:— John A.

Croucher, d, J.J. Martin, r. judges;

William Linville, d, sheriff, J. W.

Todd, r, clerk.

No. 5 Crooked Creek:—T hon-

as Dougherty, d, Solly Griffin r,

judges; Robert Allen, d, clerk,

L. J. Scott, r, sheriff.

No. 6 Orlando:—George R.

Reams, d, J H. Reynolds, r,

judge; John B, Owens, d. sheriff,

Frank S. Mullins, r, clrek.

No. 7 . Livingston:—John WaJ-

ton, d, Jacob Sambrook, r, judges;

J. S. Calloway, d, clerk, Samuel

Ward, r, sheriff.

No. 8 Walnut Grove:—R E.

Nichols d, W. A. McKinney,

r, judges; James Chaney, d, sheriff,

Louis Cooper, r, clerk.

No. 9 Browns; — Jarvis J.

Brown, d, J. B. Cummins, r,

We can furnish you anything: you

want for your home, from the kitchen to

the jiarlor.

SEVEN PEOPLE WOUNDED

FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce
CAM MULLINS as a candidate for

Jailer of Rockcastle County, subject

to the action of the Republican party,

we ai'c authorized to announce w.
A. TAYLOR as a candidate for Jailer

of Roc'kcastle County, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

Fres-for-AII Fight Started in a Tent

Meeting in Kentucky.

Danville, Ky., Sept. 22.—Seven peo-

ple were shot, several seriously, at a
big tfnt meeting at Moreland. The
shooting occurred inside the tent, as

the large crowd was beginning to

leave. Just what started the shooting
has not developed. Marshall Ferrell

was shot in the right arm and is in a
critical condition. Samuel Rothwell
and Steven Benedict are believed to be
In a serious condition from wounds In

the legs. James Brackett. Marshal
Edrlngtou, Columbus Wheeler and
Miss Cleola Calran, bystanders, were
also wounded. Hundreds of men,
women and children were more or less

seriously hurt in the panic that fol-

lowed.

OM HrK;k Bid. ojqiosite Court-house

Mt. Vernon, - Kenti
Phone 94 I or 97.

FOR ASSESSOR
We are autburizep to announce W.

H. BAKHIi as a candidate for As-
sessor of Rockcastle County, subject

to the action of the Rttpublican party.

We are authorized to Hnnounco
JOHN D MILLER a.'* a eadidate foi-

County Court Clerk, to fill out the un-
expired term aused by the death of
his father. M. C. Miller, subject to the
action of the Republican Urimary

KERN AT LOUISVILLE

Democratic Candidate Speaks at State

Fair.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 23.—John W
Kern, Democratic nominee for vice
president, was met at the station by a
committee comiKised of Henry Wat-
terson. Colonel W. B. Haideman and
WL J. O’Hern, president of the Ken-
tucky Colonels, a local marching or-

ganization. Escorted by the Colonels,
the party was taken to the Seelbach,
where an informal reception was held.

Shortly after a lunncheon was ten-

dered Mr. Kem, at which brief talks
were made by several prominent Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Kem made a non-partisan
address at the Kentucky state fair.

For the next few days I will offer some of the

best bargains ever offered on Summer Goods.

Such as

Silksy White Goods, Lawns, Etc*

And in fact all kinds of dress goods.

1 also have a large stock ofSUPPBBS
that must go regardless of price.

Highest price for country jirtHliice-

With this issue the Signal
rolls out Its twenty-oue years’

existence. Many have been the

ups and downs experienced during
that period of time. With our
predecessors as it has been with

the present management, a pretty

rugged road to travel part of the

time. In the future as It has been
in the past our aim shall be, to

improve doing greatest good we
can, not only lor ourselves but for

our county and people. We ap-

preciate the patronage accorded
and in asking for a continuance in

the future we promise to enter

upon our next year’s work with
renewed en-irgy, to make the

Signal better with each succeed-

ing issue.

Farm for Sale:—I desire to

sell sixty acres of my farm located

near the Double Springs Maretburg

Ky., with good house and out-

buildings. Will sell worth the

money. For fmtber information

address. • Nelse Griffin,

Sept. ;i-4t, Maretburg.

Millions of bottles of Foley’s

Honey and Tar have been sold

without any person e\er having

experienced any other than bene-

ffeial results from its use for

coughs, colds- and lung trouble

This is because the genuine Foley's

H< ney and Tar in the yellow

packages contains no opiates or

other harmful drugs. Guard your
health by refusing any but the

genuine. Chas C. Davis.

Charles N. Haskell addressd an

opnn letter to William Randolph

Hearst’ in which he demands an

instant showdown as to the charges

made by Hearst that he was con-

nected with the Standard Oil Com.
pany in Oklahoma. Mr. Haskell in

the letter denouces Hearst as a

deliberate falsifier, an assassin of

character and asks thet they both

abbear before a committee of three

or five newspaper editors and be

put on tbeir oith, and if Mr
Hearst can prove to the satisfaction

of the oommittee that be had ever

haany connection with the

Standard Oil Company he would
immediately resign from the Dem-
ocratic National Committee.

WOMEN ARE EXCLUDED

A. C. HIATTwill Not Be Admitted to Louieville’a

‘‘High Brow” Club.

Ix>ui8vill«, Ky., Sept. 23.—Plana are
on foot here to organize an exclusive
literary and reading society of all the
"high brows” of Louisville.

Prominent writers and newspa^r
men have been included, and the pur-

pose of the club is to hear addresses
from time to time from famous living

writers on literary subjects. Henry
Watterson, Young E. Allison and oth-

ers are fostering the plan. Women
arc not eligible as members.

WHEN TRIFLES BECOME
TROUBLES.

If any person suspects that tbeir

kidneys are deranged they should
take Foley ’s\ Kidney Remedy at

once and not* risk having Bright’.s

disease or diabetes. Delay gives

the disease a stronger foothold and
YOU should not delay taking Foley’s
Kidney Remedy.

KENTUCKYHIATT

Convenience of the Savings AccountWilliam C Izzard, ofNew Wash- z, u ^ u
- . T J . L ^ , . W. P. Hayes, d, sherifl
logton. Ind., has been declared le .p I k
gaily dead in the Clark CountyCir.

^

cuit Ccurt- He has been missing for
“ Johnetta: Sj

thirty years and it is desired to dis-

pose of his property- Phillips, d, clerk, W. N

Charles W. Swisher, nomir.ated

by the regular Republican ol West Cojgressman Ollie Ja

Virginia, Tuesday relinquished his Congressrman John

uomiuation as a result of the effort Ward Headly ot Princ

to harmonize the two factions of Port' Felix G. Ewing

the party- essee, friends and offici

,
Dark Tobacco Growers

John Robinson, the circus owu- , j r , i

. ^ ticn, plead for law and
er, was married Tuesday at Clarks t .u *« ... meeting of that assoc
ville. Tenn., to Miss Mary Maud ^ , a n't
- , - ,

Princeton yesterday. T1
Logan, a professional nuise, who , „ u
. . .

’ of all tbeir speeches wm
has been traveling with him for •

association must right t

some time. t . , - , , j
tions that have prevailed

An entire gnu crew, numbering eru Kentucky the last t

seventeen men were killed when a They, themselves, must
big turret guu on the French crui- the night riders. Ward
ser, Latouche Treville, exploded elector at-large for the Si

near Toulon, Democratic ticket, dem

Clark conntv, Ind., is suffering libelous an alleged story

severely from drontb. Farmers are said was to be sprung by

compelled to haul Mater iu barrels publicans that he was the

for their stock, and corn is ruining, Ike raid on Hopkinsvil

w . TT A Gov- C, N. Haskell, of
John Hays Hammond was re.

elected president of the National ® speechat Logan*

T f T> Ul- u Tuesday denied the cha
League of Republican Cluba, ^

Gov. Hughes has decided to there were ‘‘two classis

make a flying trip to the West mak- honest men and liars,’’

ing speeches in support of the Re-j^® place Mr.

publican National ticket in several loonier clasa. Mr. He

ot the principal cities, according to^ spoke last night in Mei

an official announcement i
that he did not make thi

from Republican National head- personally, but read fr

quarters. records. He also read i

Havanna is now free from yellow records connoting Gov

Well-Known Negro Dead.
L^ington, Ky., Sept. 23.—The Rev.

J. W. Hawkins, pastor of the colored
First Baptist church and retiring mod-
erator of the Baptist General Associa-
tion (colored) of Kentucky, one of the
most prominent negroes in the state,

died suddenly of heart disease as a
result of excitement growing out of a
riot created at bis home by a member
of the Lexington State Guard com-
pany. rtie guardsman accused Haw-
kins's SOD of selling liquor and tried

to arreat him and later attacked the
Hawkins home. Hawkins was highly
regarded.

Mauy persons keep their money here as a jiermanent in-

vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoid-

ed. As ail investment, you can compute the net returns accu

rately. Small amounts may be added at any time. A savings

account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are

idle, awaiting investment. You may withdraw a part or the

entire amount at any time. With a determination to save you
are always welcome liere. Why not lend your money to the

bank? As borrowers, we stand ready to receive such amounts
as you can save from time to time. We wmU jiay you a regu-

lar rate of interest on your money. We ll explain in detail if

will call at the bank.you

THE BANK OF MT VERNON, *
; ,

(incorporated.) ^
5 . MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY. W

Woman Gets Even With Man Who
Sold Her Bad Egga.

Pittsburg, Sept 22.—After learning
that -she had been cheated by an egg
agent, Mrs. Catheiin Holtz put aside
eighteen of the twenty-four eggs she
had purchased and waited for the nice
young man to call again. Every other
egg that she tested of the alx was bad.
When Mrs. Holtz saw the agent lei-

surely walking with a pretty girl, she
put the eggs In a tidy little basket and
met him. And then Mrs. Holtz hand-
ed them to him, one by one, earefnlly,

gracefully, so they -would net be
broken in transit. When she had fin-

ished the young mao was a walking,
or rather a fteeing, omelet.

Kodol will in a very short time,

enable the stomach to do the work
it should do, and the work it should
do is to dijest all the food you eat.

When the stomach can’t do it

Kodol does it for it and in the

meantime the stamach is getting

stronger and able to take up its

regular natural work again. Kodol
digests all you eat. It makes tbs

stomach sweet and it is pleasant to

take It is sold here by Chas C.
Davis

Manufacturer of ani
^’’DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Stewart’s Iron Fences

DIRECTORS,

COUCH METALIC CASKETS
, Coffins and Robes.

Licened Embalmcr will have charge of that line of

V work for the company.

lers by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points.

CASTOR I

A

For InfuiU and Children.

TIm Uiil You Han Alwap BoigM

B A. B. FURNISH & W. H. KRUEGER. 3
B Pnone Proprietors. 3
^iiUUUlUUUUUmiUlUUiUliUUUUIMUUUUUUbiUUi^^

I
DeWitt’s Carqolized Witch Hazel

Salve is recomended as the Ixs

things to use for piles. It is o'

I
course, good for anything where a

salve is needed. Beware of imita-

tions. Sold by Obas C. Davis.

GEO. OWENS Piopr.
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«d Mrs C. K. Rice. Mr
|— ‘ and Mrs. Dee Bryant, Russel and

Mr Vernon. Ky. Sept. 25. 1908 'R«be Th .mp 01. Thomas Capps.

Nichols, Rais Wilmott, C I

-NO. 79” wh.« yQ aud W B Rice were among thos.^

^ ^ wh ) cuni up fr . 1 L ’u :o J i

. on vVilliili* -> I

I

burial of Charley Lechleiter.

V > ^ ^ ^ ^ j

We regret to know, that we art-

soou to lose, our kicbtuond street.

^ groceryman and splendid citizen,

Loo.iv.Ltc 4 H.»Mv.uLt B B CO. Mr. John McLemore. wh . has solJ
,

his property, to Mr. F. B. Asher
j

TIME TABLE. and w ill return to Laurel county.

22 north 1.24 pm Mr. McLemore is a good man to
i

24 north 3’40 ^ ^ town and we regret to
[

23 south 1:24 P ® lose h'®-
|

21 South 12:20 a m Xhe many friends of Dr. Janies I

Tas. Landrum, Agent. F. Pennington in this county wiil

Phone No. 58.
gratified to jearn he has been

— selected as Company Physician for

entered nt the Mt Vernon, Ky. PostofiSce
jjjjj Company He

M geeond-ciM8 mail matter.
graduated from the Medical school

in Louisville in June and passed

PERSONAL the examination before the State

Board of Health m July receiving

Mr. James White was heie yes
highest percentage of a class 01

terday. one hundred. The position is a

Emmet Hansel is with homefolks
desirably one and pays a

this week. lucrative salary.

Miss B?ss Sparks is visiting in

Richmond LOCAL

J. C- A dams is in Lcndon ai d
j have a lot ot young cattle for

Wilton this week. sale. Hugh Miller.

Mrs. F. R. Ashtris visiting rel-
months old baby of

atives in Laurel county. larve Hansel, died of whooDine

Lou.SV.llc 4 H»»mv.llc B B. Co.

TIME TABLE.

ns seoond-cinns mail niattor.

PERSONAL

I

LOCAL

I have a lot ot young cattle for

sale. Hugh Miller.

Mrs. F. R. Ashtris visiting rei-
months old baby of

ves in Laurel county. Jarve Hansel, died of whooping

Miss. Elizabeth Adams has le- couglv

turned to school at Lexington. The Brown Memorial has overvw»44^v^ ..w - ^
^ 1 uc Druwu mciuuiiai uaa

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Albright
jjj attendance and more to

visited the family of Jailer O. V.

^^Mrl^ Cleo Brown has returned Sam Hysinger sold to John C.

from Louisville with her fall line of Black of Madison 16 head of fine

millinery. cattle at $3 40.

R. A. W^lch and daughter, y^^ ^ant a nice, attractive

Margarite, :ipeut sever al days last
hat you should see the display at

week in Louisville. Mrs. CleO Browns.

Cashier M. B Salin was called received a new supply of

to Owenton bv telegram on account Buggies. You know I am kinder

of the serious illness of his mother, foolish about talking my buggies.

Mrs Kate Linton and son, Hugh.

Uncle Sam WalKs on Stars—
So Can You

Wlien it romo.s to economizing, in some ways, Undo Sam Ix'ut.s them all. He believes that it

jia.s to buy the best. Now, if there is anybody that is hard on shoes, Unde Sam’s soldiers are.

Just think of wl.at au e.Npense it must be to furnish his soldier boys with shoes. If you want to

testa ^(M)cl shoe, let a soldier wear it. That would be a sure test. Unde Sam is now buying “Star

Brand -Shoes".

The STAR BRAND SHOE is the Best Made

You dont liave to take our word for it. Take their record. “Star Brand Shoes" liave been on tlie

market ten years. Last year was the tenth year. The sales amounted to ten million, forty-one

thousand, thn^* hundred and eighty-five dollars and sixty-five cents. You know last year was the

year of the money panic. In addition to this there was a bi" shoe strike. In spite of all tlieso

ditliculties the Star Brand Shoos have forged ahead. Two years out of the ten, tlieir shipments in-

creased over two millions of dollars. No other shoe comp.ny can Ixiast of such a record.

Why Such Wonderful Success?

It is liecause thesf jieople own and operate ten shoe faetories. Where otlier slioe companies least

factories and buy shoes in the open market and put their brand on them, the “Star Brand” people

make the shoes they sell. Fifteen thousand nier bants sell these . shoes and over three millions.

American people wear them. If you are not a member of the Three Million Club, we want you to

join. If you want to do like Uncle Sam, economize by buying good shoes, you will walk on stars

Every “Star Brand Shoe" has a star on its heel. Every shoe with a star on its heel is sold uuder a

guarantee.

Mrs. Kate Liatou and son, Hugh.

Get rge, of l/juisville, are the guests ^ church building is soon

of the family ot her brother, R. A. ^ erected at Buckeye, which is

one of the oldest churche-> in the

judge R. G. Williams spent county.

F,iday uni, I Wednesday with Ws
^he Capital stock of ,he Peoples

parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. N. ^
Williams.

$15,000 as reported tniough these

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hiatt areMr. and Mrs. G. S. Hiatt are

back from the city, where Mrs
, 0 •

Hiatt beuKht her fall line of I have a r.e« b.nger &wtng
.... machine for sale or trade. This is

mi inery.
latest style Singer. Up-to-date

M,s J.
W.R>derv,ent,oPr.pceton ^

yesterday to take Misses Harvie

and Bessie Rider, to place them in Hals, ladies necx^^ear, belts,

Miss. Tavlor’s school. fancy belt-pins, pretty line of

Dr. A. G. Lovell was in Pineville buttons and everything in an up-to-

last week a s expert medical witness date Milliner store, at Mrs.

in the Charley Cooper case and Browns.

Atty. Williams says he made a The board of trustees have

good one. ordered that all new side-walks

Joe Norton, serving a two years pnt down on Main Street shall be

sentence for the killing of James of concrete. All eyes are turned

and Harlan Arnold, was released toward the board to see that that

last Tuesday. His lime would order is carried out to the letter,

have been up in about a month. ^ M^ayesand SonTof Wildie

A. H. Hamlin is at home from a jjayg sold their stock of goods and

several days business trip in Tenn g^ore building to Dr. W. D. Las-

esee. He and his two daughters,
vvell. Mr. Hayes has purchased tht

Misses Maggie and Bessie, will W. Gentry Sr. on Ren.
leave Sunday night for AshvilU.

, j . jleave *3
a: • .

creek.We understand Mr. Gen-
Mr. Arch B, Furnish the eflBcient

Ass't Cashier, of the Bank ot wiU move to Oklahoma .

Mount Vernon, returned Wedaes xhe Chrisiiau cUurca will be

Main St*

THE CLOTHINGAND SHOE MAN
Phone 77 Mt*VemonKy*
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muuaa% . 1 UC
day from a short business trip to opened Sunday, Morning,
his old home in Gallatm County. ^ . . mu:

interesting program will be

Harry Chasteen is now a citizen
carried out, with a sermon by Col.

R- 1- Hwell. There wm ho oo other

US. He will occupy the Mrs. Steph- services lu London that morning,

ens property on Richmond Sireet. the church going people being

Mrs. D. N. Williams has return turned over to praises lor a new

ed from a two weeks visit to the bouse of Gcxi.—London Sentinel,

tamilv of her son. M. C Williams, Sam and Will Wiggins and Andj
at Somerset. She speaks in glowing were discharged on^ the
terms of that city and its many

of killing Clell Smith. The
excellent people. wives of these three men were also

Miss. Zula Lovell Jones, the at- imolicaled, but likewise discharged,

tractive daughter of Mr and Mrs. There was no direct evidence, all

Luke Jones, of Ni iddlesboro, re- being circumstancial. Smith was

turned to her homle last Sunday found dead on his waggon, his

after a pleasant visit to relatives body filled with shot and because

in Mount Vernon. . of former trouble and threats, ah

It is reported that Jarve Cook eyes turned : toward Wiggins and

has been confined to his bed with Crank as being the guilty parties,

an attack of malaria fever and he following with their arrest,

and his wife will arrive in a few Side walk:—The biick walk
days from Bell OTuntv to take a

front and around the Court
few weeks much nwded rest.

house is worn out and in an ex-
Mr. H, J. Mullins and sons, jremely bad condition. We believe

Frank and Cris. and James Law- judges Bethurum, and Lewis and
rence,^re at Frankfort Monday

members of the Fiscal Court
to see Will Mullins.

^,,11 order a concrete walk put
the pen a free man. Will has a

good position with am 11 company ^ seems to
and will make the Capitol city, his ^
Bo®®- side walks on Main Steel being

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L, Joplin of put down in concrete as the over-

Somerset have been visitors to the whelming sentiment of the town

family of Atty. john W. Brown, is in favor of it.

“Bob’s” many Rockcastle friends —;—-—

—

were (.lad to in him and meet bis The Peopks Bank has ewhanged

most excellent companion who is thepresentpl.ee of business for

one of Pulaki’s most attractive that portion of the lot joining

S. C. Davis oh West, now covered
‘

. a f at with a one story frame building.

^ The present bnilding will be torn
L. & N. Railroad Company at Mt

3 storv brick erected

the lower part for the bank and

second floor for offices. The
width of lot for new building is 23

toscbo^with the writer at old
An architect was here Tues-

Laurcl ^mmarv. and ou tside (M
situation, get

being a cousin was a boybo<^
specifications and draw plans The

frirad and chum whose hand it i

of construction is expected lo

? ^in at an early date,
in The LondtMi Democrat. j

Everyone should have a becoming I

fall and winter hat—See the elegant
|

line at Mrs. Browns.
j

The protracted meeting a t

j

Bickeye clofed Sunday viith

t venty-three additions by baptism.

Rev. Campbell conducted the

meeting.

Charlie Cooper wa.? tried last

week *n Pineville on the charge of

the killing ofBlevins Hudnell, of

Middlesboro on the 22nd. day of

March The jury gave him a life

sentence in the penitentiary'. Dr.

and Mrs Cooper have maqy friends

in this county and they sympathise

very deeply with the of

this unfortunate and wavwarolxiy.

W. A., Robert, and Claude

Cox will soon begin the election

ot 30 X 50 brick store room, just

back ot the old brick hotel build-

ing. The new building will be

used by Claude Cox for furniture

W. A. Cox will move his under-

taker’s establishment to the room

now occupied by Claud. John ard

Dee Ramsey have the contract for

doing the stone and brick work.

One of the sadest deaths that

ever occurred it our city, was that

of Charley Lee hleiter, which came
at 3 o clock Tuesday morning as

the lesult 01 an injury recieved

Monday afternoon about 5 o’clock.

Mr. Lechleiter who was a brakeman
tor theX. and N. was caught be-

tween two draw-heads near the

Main Street crossing, and the life

almost mashed out ofhim instantly

but by quick action of other mem
bers of his crew be was saved from
instant death. Drs. Lovell and
Southard weot to his relief as

quickly as possible but found that

the bowels had been bursted by the

the extreme mash and nothing save
temporary relief could be administer
ed. Charley as he was called was
30 years oid and a splendid yonog
mao. He had been in the service 01

the L. and N. four years and a bel-

ter and more faithful man the road
did not have. He could claim
almost every one of his associates

as his friend.

His remains were laid to rest

Wednesday afternoon in Elmwood
Cemetery with Masonic, honors the
three branches of the order. Blue
lodge. Chapter and Knights Tem-
plar. officiating.

The flowers were beautiful, in

profusion exceling anything sel-

dom se n in Mt. Vernon
Peace to his ashes glory to his

mmortal soul,

Card OF Thanks:—We desire
|

to express onr heartfelt thank.s, lo

those who were .so extremely kind

tons during our recent bereave-

j

ment in the untimely death of our

sou and brother.

J. P. Lechleiter andfamilv.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

The Rockcastle County’s Teach-

ers Institute, which was held at

Brodhend last W'eek was a gteat

success from every standpoint.

Prof. Eubanks, the instructor, was
thoroughly the man for the place

and his lectures upon all the

different branches of the common
school curriculum, were interesting

The teachers were fully awake to

the importance of the weeks work

and each and every one did his

part to make the work profitable

Supt. G. M. Ballard made a short

talk urging the importance of

Institute week and introduced the

new instructor, after which the

Institute was organized by electing

Dr. Lee Chestnut secretary. Miss

Cora Griffin .assistant and Miss

Bettie Hicks organist. The next

in order, enrollment of teachers,

every teachers being present.

Miss McCord, Principal Brown
Memorial gave a short talk in the

interest of the Brown Memorial

school, after which was made the

announcements of the various com-

mittees tor the week. The people

of Brodhead did everything in

their power to maxe the week

pleasant for the teachers.

The following is the list ofnames

ot those, other than the teachers

who were made honorary members

and took active parts in the Insti-

tute work: Rev. A. J. Pike, Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Cherry, Drs. Stone

and Carter, R. H. Hamm, J. H.

Barnett, J. W. Van Winkle, J. W.
Brown, J. W. Roberts, Rev. Thos

Brown, Mrs. J. JV. Brown, Mrs.

G. M. Ballard, Miss Rose McCord

J. W. Roberts^ W. H. Sowder,

Prof. John E. Calfee, of Berea

College, A. E. Albright, F. L.

Durham, John Evans, Rev, J. A.

Sawyers, G. E. Painter, S. B. Mc-

Kenzie, Miss Lillie McBee, G. T.

Johnson, James Painter, and J.

Carroll. Bv vote of institute it was
decided to suspend teachers

a&sociations for school year 1908
and 1909. With addresses by Rev.

A. J. Pike and Prof. Eubanks, the

institute closed its 1908 session.

RESOLUTIONS.
We the teachers of Rockcastle

county resolve, first, that we tender

our thanks to the members ot the

Brodhead Baptist church for the

use of their house during this

institute.

Second, that we tender our

thanks to ihe people of Brodhead
in general fer the generous

hospitality they have shown us

and for the interest thev have

taken in the teachers of Rockcastle

county.

Third, that w'e tender our thanks

to the Brodhead choir for the

music W'e have so highly appre-

ciated.

Feurth, that we tender our

thanks to Supt. Ballard for the

kindness shown the teachers dm ing

this institute.

Fifth, that we thank Prof. W. R.

Eubanks for his untiring interest

manifested throughout this institute

j

also for the assistance rendered by
i Rice Eubank.

Sixth, that we thank Prof. Calfee

of Berea College for his instructive

talks during this institute.

I Seventh, that we thank the

I

entertainment com., for their

untiring interest and the Sec’y.

I

and organist for their faithful

j

service.

j

Eighth, that we the teachers of

Rockcastle countv do sincerely

regret the retiring of Mr. E. R.

Gentry from the profession.

Ninth, that we as a body do

sincerely regret the calling from

j

this earthly profession of Mrs.

I

Marion Bryant and Mrs. Altie

I

Sayers, to the Great Beyond.

I
Tenth, that we extend our hearty

j

congratulations to Mr. C. D.

Sutton, who has won from our

professicn. Miss Miranda McKenr
zie, and hope that she will find

. mojji^gasure in her future pro-

I
feesfOh than in teaching,

j

Finally, we.'^e teachers, resolve

j

that we leave this institute feeling

j

more equipped, more in love with

our profession than in the past.

I

and will renew our work with more

zeal th§n ever before. Allen Bar-

j

nett Chairman, Georgia A. Me-
j

Clure, W. A B. Davis, C, B.

I

Anderson, Sherman Chasteen,

Jacob Elder.—Com.

Mr.s, Cleo Brown is theleadii g
milliner and exactly understands
how to fit you with a .stylish hat.

|

Notice:— I have just returned
Irom the city where I purchased a

!

till! and complete line of furniture,
sash, doors, builders paper etc. I

have a large assortment to select
from and my prices are right
When in need of anything in luy
line call and see me.

W. H. Bullcck,
Hansford, Ky.

SPEAKING.
Hon. J. Smith Hayes will ad-

dress the voters of Rockca^t’e

county in the court house in Mt.

Vernon, Monday, September i'^th.

at I o’clock p. m., in the interest 1

of Brj-an, Kern and Helm. Come
and hear him.

Jonas McKen/.ie,

County Chairman.

Millinery! Millinery!
I have just received one of the

fullest lines ot high class millenery
goods ever brought to Brodhead.
Call and see them before making
your purchase. Openitig Oct. 3’’d.

Respectfully,

Sept. i8 3t. Matilda Potts,

Brodhead, Ky.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CAMPAIGN FUND.

Send )'oiir donation no mit er

how large or small to Jonas Mc-
Kenzie, Treasurer, Mt. Vernon,
and proper credit will be given,

and your name recorded in this

[list the Friday following the date

of the remittance. Small donations

is what Mr. Bryan is asking for;

Reported last Issue ^••$34 50
F. L. Thompson $2.co

'The Old Reliable

Mo.-it any Drug or Patent Medicine you

see advertized in the Signal can l>e found at

“THE OLD RELIABLE.”

Cheapest Drugstore in the county.

S. C. DAVIS.
South Side Main Street,

MTVERNON - Y

GRANVILLE OWENS
I UNDERTAKER j

I
Brodhead Ky.

|

—COMPLETE LINE—
Coffins, Caskets and Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Promptly

Filled.



WATSON, BRYAN AND THE
SOUTH.

Hand-made Coffinsfuniish^

All Orders by Wire Promptly Filled. | |

The Kind You Have Always Bong^ht, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

*^^^**» Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gixKl** are but
rix|>erimeuts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Ilxperieuce against Experiment.

MT. VERNON, KY
in. vain of coal. Wt-11 waten d;

most ot it adapted to cultivation.

Track 2: 50 acre.s adjoining

the lands of Jim McGuire, Lee

Arnold, and Henry Ow.ns. Some
timber; coal; good land.

Tkvck 3: 300 acres in town of

Livingston. Some timber; coal;

good mineral spring; Uud well

watered, can l>e cultivated.

Track 4* 230 acres located on

west .side of Rockcastle River.

Fairly timl)ered; well watered; coal;

a good portion can be cultivated.

Track 5: 200 acres located on

Rockcastle River. Well watered;

some timber; coal; adapted to culti

vation.

Track 6: 200 acres located in

Laurel county, on county line

between Laurel and Rockcastle and

near Livingston. Coal; some

timber; well watered; adopted to

cultivation.

For further information call on

or address L- W. Bethurum, Mt.

Vernon, Kentucky.

What Is CASTORIA
C.aStoria is a harmless substitute for Ca.stor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothiug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Kubstancc. Its age is its gpiaraiitee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childreu*s Panacea—The Mother’s Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS partiality to the classes from the

days of ihebo’s to 1892 was dumped

upon old Grover. And again,

after a dozen years of class rule,

the climax came, but just a little

too soon to get it soaked upon a

Democratic administration—thank

Hornet.

he found in Watson, some of I is

strongest supporters, Watson de.

daring that ’
it makes uo difference

South or hte Southern people

whether the reprasentation in Con
gres.*« or the electoria{ college s

reduced or not. “Mr. Watson’s be-

lated zeal for the South and its

people agaiast Ihe imaginary dan-
ger to which they will be exposed
in the event of Mr. Bryan's elec

tion is, nalurally, not creating the

alarm that Mr. Watson would,
doubtless, be pleased to see.

Shoes for Fall and Winter*

III tliese goods I have some great hargaiiis to offer
the Lord, Hallelujah.

SUDDEN ATTACK OF
DYSENTRY CURED.

A prominent lady of Brooklyn,

N. Y , 'writes to inquiies when she

can obtain Chamberlain’s Coiic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
She says; ‘ While stopping at a

ranch in South Dakota I was
taken ill of what seemed to be

cholera. They gave me some of

this medicine and cured me. I

bought a bottle of this medicine

and it cured me. I brought a

bottle home with me and have just

used the last of it today Mother
was taken suddenly ill of dysentery

and it helped her immediately.”

For sale by Chas C Davis.

J. J. STOKES
On Bast Pork Skeggs Creek,

Three miles South of Mt. Vernon.

P. S. Remember that in eonneetiou we have a gener-

al blaek-smitli shop. Wagon making and rejiairing a

specialty.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

LAME BACK.

This is an ailment for which
Chamberlain’.^ Pain Balm has

proven especially valuable. In

almost every instance it affords

prompt and permanent relief

Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange,
Mich., says of it: After using a

plaster and other remedies for

three weeks for a bad lame back

I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Pain Balm, and two appli

ebtions effected a cure.” For sale

by Chas C. Davis.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.
Mr. John White, ot 38 Highland

Ave., Houlton; Maine, says: Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies,
but the cough continued until I

bought a 50c. bottle of Dr King’s
New Discovery; before that was
halt gone, the cough was all gone.
This winter the same happy result
ha.s followed; a few doses once
more banished the annual cough
I am now convinced that Dr.
King’s New Discovery is the best
of all cough and lung remedies.”
So.d under guarantee at Chas C.

Davis' drug store. 50c. and $1.00
Trial bottle iree.

Senator J.B. Foraker Saturday

wrote a letter a letter to Judge Taft

announcing that he would not at-

tend the Republacan rally in Cin-

cinati Tuesday, where he had been

.sthoduled to deliver an addresi in-

troducing the prijsidential nominee.

It is now practically certain that

Foraker will be eliminaten from

both the State and National Repub-

uolican campaign. Senator P'ora-j

ker issued another statement yes-

terday in reply to the charges by

W. R. Hearst his St. Louis speech.

He says the draft for 50 000 was
sent as a loan in a contemplated

newsbaper deal by friends of Fora-

ker. The deal ufterward fell through

he .says and the draft w’as returned,
j

The Hearst chrages were again the !

uppermost toptc in political circles

in Ohio and many conferences were

held by the Republican leaders.

Jude Taft, however, decloed to

make any statement for publication.

The Indianapolis vStar, the organ

of the Republican party in Indiana,

in an editorial Saturday virtually

concedes ihe k»ss of the Hoosier

State to the Republicans. It lays

the blame of the disruption to the

party on the Fairbanks machine

and Gov. Hanly. It enumerates

briefly the causes for loss of the

State both for Gov. aud the nation-

al ticket.

Foley’s Orino Laxative is a new
remedy, an improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it does

not gripe or nauseate and is pleas
ant to take. It is guaranteed by
Chas C. Davis. William J. Bryan seint a telegram

from Detroit Tuesday to President

Roose\elt, in which he challenged

him to produce proof of the

charges against Gov. Haskell, of

Oklahoma, trea.surer of the Demo-

cratic National Committee- Mr.

[

Bryan serves notice on the Presi-

jdent that, as the candidate of the

Democratic party,“ I shall not per-

mit anv re.sponsible member of the

Republican orgau'zation to misrep

resent the Democratic party in the

present campaign.” The telegram

concludes with the .statement that

the Deraoctatic party is making an

honest ann honorable fight in de

fense of its principals aud policies

and expects and will demand hon.

orable treatment from those who
are in charge of the Republican

Mr. Rooaevelt made no

Aiir Sjiriiig line of Shoes are in and we
to say that there is uo jilaee in tlie ei

where yon can Hml a Letter a.ssortnieiit,

stylish, up-to-date line than ours

LADIES’, (lENTLEMEN’S, ROY’S x\ND :

LOW CUTS.
Call and exainiiie. M'e are glad to show
whether yon hny or not.

After arguements, Chief Justice

Claoaugh, of the Supreme Couit

of the District of Columbia Tue -

day directed that president GomjJeis

of the American Federation of

Labor, should reply to the questioi s

regarding the contents of the

September number of the American

Federal ion i.st in the course of

taking testimony in the contempt

proceedings against Mr. Goinpers

aud other officials of the federation

Judge Alton B. Parker, of New
York, made the contention for the

labor officials that they had not

violated the decree of injunction.

lobn W. Kern, the Democratic
vice presidential candidate, will

open the Democratic campaign in

Mansfield, O ,
on tomarrow.

J
J. McKenzie & SON.

Just a little Cascasweet is a 1

that IS necessary to give your baby
when it is cross and peevish.
Cascasweet contains no opiates nor
harmful drugs and is highly recom-
mended by mothers everywhere
Conforms to the Lalional Pure food
and Drug Law. Sold by Chas C.
Davis. The New Store

Attack of Diarroea Cured by One
Dose of Chamberlain’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

I was so weak rroni an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcely at-

tend to my duties, when 1 took a

dosebfCeainberlain's Colic. Cholera
aud diarrhoea Remedy. It cured
me entirely and I had been taking

other medicine for nine days with

out relief. I heartily recommeud
this remedy as being the best to

my knowledge for bowel complaints
—R G. Stewart, of the Arm of

Stewart & Bro , Greenville, Ala.

For sale by Chas. C. Davis.

campaign,

reply last night to the telegram.

HOW^OGET STRONG
P. J. Daly, of 1247 West Con-

gress St. Chicago, tells of a way

to become strong: Hesays: “Mv
mother who is old and was very

feeble, is deriving so much benefit

from Electric Bitters, that I feel it

my duty to tell those who need a

tonic and strengthening medicine
about it. In my mother’s case a

marked gain inflesh was sesulled,

in.somnia has been overcome, and
she is steadily growing stronger.”

Electric Bitters quicMy remedy
stomach, liver and kidney com-
plaints Sold under guarantee at

Chas. C. Davis’ drug store, soc.

R. W. DYCHE,

D BN T I S T,
MT. VERNON. KY.

Office in the J. T. Adams brick.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfac

tory.

Crown and Bridge Work a

Specialty.

Go to Carmical’s for

—

Fresh Oysters, Coconuts. Grapenuts,
Fine Ajiples, Cocoa, Table Jelly, Prunes,
Figs, Raisons; Shreadeil Wheat. Evap-
orated Pairs, Ice Cream JelI-0, Raked
Beans, Beef-steak, and Meats of ‘

all

kinds.

All goods delivered in town. When you
want groceries, call Phone 56-1

Betn the

Signatue

of

^rodhead Marble

BODHEAD KY,.
Granite and Marble Monuments

aud Tombstones manufactured by
ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.

Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Manager

WILL INTEREST MANY.
Every person should know that

good health is impossible if the

kidneys are deranged. Foley’s

Kidney Remedy wiM cure kidney
and bladder disease in every form,

and will build up and strengthen

these organs so they will perform
their functions properly. No
danger of Bright’s disease or

diabetes if Foley’s Kidney Remedy
is taken in time. Chas. C, Davis.

The week will be .signalized in

the remarkable fight w'hich science

is Awaking to conquer consumption

by the beginning in Washington

of the Intefnational Congiess on

Tuberculosis, which will continue

until Ocrober 12.

A letter from President Roose-

velt to William B. McKinley

chairman af the Republican Con-

gressional Campaign Committee,

in which the President pleads for

votes for Taft, has been raado

public-

The statement of the New York

Clearing house banks for the past

week shows that the banks bold

$50,218,525 more than the requir-

ments of the 25 per cent, reserve

rule. This is a decrease of $1,774.

300 in th9 proportionate cash re-

reserve as compared with the pre-

1

vious week.

W. H. CARMICAL & CO
For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of hlarf.

Col. John H. Whallen, who re-

turned Tuesday from the East,

where be had spent a month follow

ing a month in England, said that

New York is going for Bryan and

that Bryan’a gains in the time be

was abroad were most remarkable.

Next door to Bank of Mt. Vernon

Mt. Vernon Kentucky,

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt*s Kidney
and Bladder Pills

PASSED EXAMINATION
SUCCESSFULLY

James Donahue, New Britain,

Conn., writes: “1 tried several

kidney remedies, and was treated

by our best physicians for diabetes

put did not improve until I took
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. After

the second bottle I showed im
provement. and five bottles cured
me completely. I have since pass-

ed a rigid examination for life in-

surance ’’ Folev’s Kidney Rem-
edy cures backache and all forms
of kidney and bladder trouble.

At Residence

on Old Main

MT. VERNON, KY.A Week’s
Trial For 25c

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does

not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver

troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the

natural action ofthe stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
RefuM eubstltutae. Prtoe SOo.

writes Mrs. E. Fournier of Lake Charles, La.,

used to suffer from headache, backache, side ache,
pressing-down pains, and could hardly walk. At
last I took Cardui, and now 1 feel good all the time.

Work guaranteed

a. C. DeWXTT A: CO.. Cbtc«

CHAS. C. DAVIS.
C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

I^OFFICK. - On 2cd. floor o
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special -attention given

to collections.

Phone No. 8o

The boys of the New Albany

High School have petitioned the

authorities to be allowed to attend

school while the hot weather lasts

in shirt waists. Numbers of the

girls attending the "school added
their names to the petition.

Federal toops to the number of

5,000 will participate in a military

tournament in St. Joseph, Mo.,

which will ocenpy the entire week.

When you have a cold yon may
be sure that it has been caused in-

directly by constipati.in and con-

sequently you must first of all take

something to move the txiwels.

This is what has made Kennedy’s

Laxative Cough Syrup so success-

ful and so generally demanded It

daes not constipate like most of the

old fa.shion cough cures, but on the

other hand it gently moves the

bowels and at the same time heals

irritation and allays inflamiration

of the throat Sold by Chas C.

Davis.

PAINTER
3 C McCLARYKILLthe couch

AND CURE the LUNC8 AND

PAPER-HANbER
WALL-PAPER. ROOM

MOULDINGS, ETC.

Let us make an estimate

on work before placing

your order.

All Work Guarantee.

QUICK REFIEF FOR AgTHMA
SUFFERS

Folev’s Honey and Tar affords

immediate relief to asthma suffer-

ers in the worst stages ard if taken
in time will effact a cure. Sold
by Chas C Davis.

FOR CaPSi**^^OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

I

QI7ABANTXXD SATISFAOZOSX
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

L k %
9 4

* S; s *1


